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"MLs" do support the proletariat of Xinjiang & have the whole time. People like

@Tursunali_7 & @GulnarNorthwest (and many others) who show the world the real

Xinjiang via their everyday videos.

Shopkeepers like in this video below say

"Pompeo, we Xinjiang people hate you."

Or everyday working people like Zaynura Namatqari, who speak out against vicious & disgusting US lies and accusations

about rape:

https://t.co/bgVCkVRZSR
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BBC's false reporting is hurting real Uygurs.

At a press conference, I saw this Uygur lady, who is a former trainee of a vocational education & training center in

#Xinjiang, got emotional & furious at @BBC 's false reporting accusing systematic rape in #China. #Uyghur

pic.twitter.com/vdu7KlAWMr

— Jingjing Li \u674e\u83c1\u83c1 (@Jingjing_Li) February 13, 2021

.@qiaocollective have a brilliant thread of everyday proletarian Uyghurs speaking out against the harassment they face from

the US and their paid liars:

https://t.co/4FNratClDc

The family of a retired cadre scorn Pompeo and the American imperialist interests he stands for. They celebrate

China's sanctioning of Pompeo as the proper move against U.S. imperialist designs on Xinjiang.

pic.twitter.com/vOfExwMfD8

— Qiao Collective (@qiaocollective) February 12, 2021

'Uyghur proletariat' looks like this:
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Not like this: (photo from a pro Islamist separatist protest in Turkey in 2017)

Do you mean this when you say you "stand with the Uyghur Proletariat"?

Child soldiers fighting for an Islamic State in Syria?

Cont.



Everyday "Uyghur proletariat" are just people who, just like westerners, just want to live a normal lifestyle. Here is a fantastic

documentary about the amazing and unique Xinjiang Hip Hop scene: (you can see Uyghur language isn't suppressed)

https://t.co/Uwn8sTnu4d

Uyghurs are as part of the Chinese identity as any other of the 50+ enthic groups that make up what it means to be Chinese.

This dumbass idea that American ultra-leftists have that they are "standing with the Uyghur Proletariat" against a "vicious

Chinese State" is asinine.

The fact of the situation is this:

The US and supporters of Wahabbism (such as ISIS), have been attacking, killing, and using the "Uyghur proletariat" for

nearly 20 years in an attempt to promote separatism and Islamist fascism.

Were you standing with them then?

"Uyghur Proletariat" look like this, They are Chinese Citizens just like every other of the 50 Ethnic groups

https://t.co/Uwn8sTnu4d


More can be read about here:

https://t.co/T8DKGXnjTE

A great thread reader article from @isgoodrum that examines the Chinese constitution and its protections of religious

freedoms & minority groups

https://t.co/JdtA57wKIz

Or you can believe the lies of the BBC, Which are easily disproven.

https://t.co/CKPcMDs5Au

#WhatsUp BBC recently published another fabricated #Xinjiang horror story. Check out the video below to see how

we debunked the BBC's tales. pic.twitter.com/nsfjtY73Av

— China Daily (@ChinaDaily) February 8, 2021

Don't take just our word for it, Even the person creating all these lies for cash admits its all lies for cash:

https://t.co/DqElekifEn
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Adrian Zenz (the horses mouth) admits he made it all up for BBC cash.

(thanks to @Artsy_Marxist for this post) pic.twitter.com/pWKvSr1q0O

— Mango Press \U0001f96d (@Mango_Press_) February 14, 2021

If you feel you want to support the "Uyghur Proletariat" then you do so by calling out the lies and smears of the US, ETIM,

and their shills.

Long live Xinjiang & Uyghur Culture! Be more like uncle Kurban Tulum

Who's meeting with Mao is immortalised forever in Hotan. Symbolising the unity between the Communist Party of China and

the proletariat of Xinjiang
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